Hayes Arboretum Mountain Bike Trails (East Trails)

Legend:
- trail head (color of trail)
- intersection
- blue trail
- yellow trail
- orange trail
- red trail
- maint/access road
- bridge
- feature
- # Trail Section (_ is 1st letter of trail name and # is section #)

Special Trail Signage:
- trail direction (color of trail)
- direction back to parking lot
- loop
- intersection (# indicates intersection number)
- trail status – open
- trail status – closed

Blue: Beginner 1.6mi
Yellow: Intermediate 2.0mi
Orange: Intermediate 1.4mi
Red: Advanced 2.5mi
7.5mi

Parking Lot
Equipped with an air pump, maps & bike stand
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Ride Check:
- A Waiver of Liability, Assumption of Risk and indemnity Agreement (1 doc) MUST be signed before riding or volunteering. Once signed, it’s valid for life. If a blank copy isn’t available at the trailhead, it is available on our website.
- A helmet must be worn at all times when riding a bicycle at Hayes Arboretum.

Interested in becoming a volunteer?
- Fill out the volunteer form at the Nature Center
- Follow us on Facebook at Hayes Arb Mountain Bike Trails to see the current schedule

Would you like to donate to the trails?
- Contact Ben Willett at (765) 914-2624 and leave a voicemail

The mountain bike trails are 100% funded and maintained by volunteers.

Thank you for your patronage. Be safe and have a great ride!

Website: www.hayesarb.org

Mountain Bike Trails (East Trails)

Hayes Arboretum

Address:
191 Hayes Arboretum Rd
Richmond, IN 47374
(Across from fire station)